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"FTom the end of the
earth will I cry unto thee,
when my heart is OVeT-
whelmed: lead. me to the
Tock THAT is higheT than
I."

VOL. 7, NO.7

A Golden Investment
[All of us are interested in how we

are doing. We want to know how we
stand with our God. We should be
carefully looking at and analyzing
ourselves, even to see if we are luke-
warm, be ita trifle or a lot. Our
mind should be' a suggestion box,
through which a fellow pilgrim's ex-
hortation is received and· carefully
and prayerfully considered. If some
does not conform to God's Word, it
s~ould be discarded. What does
should be eagerly received so it be-
comes a part af us and our actions.
Most of the following is an exhorta-
tion with scripture from a beloved
brother from our Francesville church,
Melvin Huber. As we believe, he
out of love speaks to us.. Me we al-
so out of love willing to give an ear
~ob.ear?]

Listen! Is this sentence being pro-
. !nounced upon you or me? i "I know

thy works, that thou art neither ,cold
nor hot: I would thou wert cold or
hoLSo then because thouarLluke-
warm, and neither cold nor hot, I
will spue thee out of my mouth. Be-
cause thou sayest' I am rich, and in-
creased with goods, and ha~e need of
nothing; and knowest not that thou
art w~tched, and miserable, and
poor, and blind, and naked: I coun-
sel thee to buy of me gold tried in
the fire, that thou may.est be rich; and
white raiment, that thou ~ayest be
clothed, and that the shrop,e:of thy
nakedness do not appear; ab,d anoint

(Continued on page 3)

DOI-NG
[This world of ours. is sick. Civili-

zation is in convulsions! What .can
you or I do that would help sore
and wounded humanity? Are we ·re-
sponsible if we neglect the task oUr
God has appointed us to do? A faith-
ful minister of our Bremen church,
Herman Heuni, speaks to you and me,
heart to heart, through the printed
word. It is an excellent idea to drink
in his message and improve our

Wonderful Words of Comfort!
"My soul, wait thou only upon God;

for my expectation is from him. He
only is my rock and my salvation:
he is my defence; . I shall not be
moved. In God is my salvation and
my glory: the rock of my strength,
and my refuge, is in God. Trustm
him at all times; ye people, pour out
your heart before him: God is a
refuge for us. Selah."

Christian. living .....After all, should we
.not be youthful in heart and willing
to c.hange, if we can please our Mas-
ter more?]

It has been a matter of nearly six
thousand years since the Lord created
Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden.
Countless millions have been· born;
have lived and have passed on. Al-
most' every experience imaginable
has happened to Man during that
time and yet, he still has to learn the
lesson he should have learned thou-
sands of years ago, namely, how to
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get along with his fellow man. Today,
~as he has for centuries, he recompens-
es evil for evil, believes self-preser-
vation is the first law of life, and suc-
cess is a matter of the survival of the
tittest: Airy opposition he encounters,
he sooner or later will try to over-
come with the use of force; frustra-
tion begets hate and thus the seeds
of enmity are sown.

In a larger sense this same truth is
applicable to the nations of the world.
Treaties may be signed and agree-
ments entered into, but as soori ~s the
dignj.ty of a nation has been imposed
upon, incidents occur, the treaties
are forgotten, and in an incr~dibly
short time, swords are braridished
and Man's. inhumanity to Man again
makes itself known.

We live in a materially enlightened
age. Scientific progress and inven-
tions in the last half century are so
great they reach staggering propor-
tions, but we have not kept step in
those matters pertaining to spiritual
welfare and huinan understanding .
Hundreds of electrical and mechani-
cal inventions alone lighten the bur-
den of the housewife, the farmer, the
shop worker and' have changed
drudgery, in many cases, to pleasur-
able employment, yet man today em-
ploys the same old unsuccessful
method of dealing with his fellow
man. Under stress; his thin veneer
of civilization is soon worn off and he
resorts to medieval methods of an eye

(Continued on page. 14)
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Isaiah, moved by tl).e Spirit, prophe-
sied that Christ would be heir to the
'.hrone of David, the king. The book
of Isaiah contains so many important

[We stand in awe and astonishment definite or exact in their reference and accurate prophecies of Christ
t the brilliance that shines from to Christ. They are spoken directly that it has sometimes been called the
od's Word. Hidden away wisely by God or through His prophets and "Gospel of Isaiah." Open the book of

rom unbelieving eyes are secrets give remarkably exact knowledge of Isaiah and read these precious words
hich when revealed through the Christ long before His birth. They are written more than 700 years before
ord's help cause us to .stand in God's history written in advance. Christ's birth. You will be thrilled
mazement. Each word and each How wonderful it is to have the great with the marvelous prophecy of our
hrase is ~ent on a definite errand God who holds the far distant future Lord. "Behold, a virgin shall con-
nd has God's definite promise it will in His hand to be our Father! How we ceive, and bear a son, and shall call
ccomplish its purpose. Donald can rejoice at His great love for us his name Immanuel," "The people
chlatter of our Leo church is nar- unworthy ones! " that walked in darkness have seen
ator. Shall we listen to learn more agreat light .... ,"'''He is despised and

Wh The first prophecy of Christ was reJ'ected of men ... ," "He was op-bout this precious book? at k h (S)' h, spo en to t e serpent atan In t e Pressed, and he was afflicted, Yet he
ems can vye gather from th~, Old d G d .d t hi "And I ·11
estament that will tell us niore of gar en.~ "0. sal 0 m: WI opened not his mouth: ... ," "Surely

put enmity between thee and the he hath borne our gn'efs, and carried
's One who gave up ivory palaces woman, and between thy seed and

nd became a servant, suffering the our sorr,ows". Every word was ful-
her seed; it shall bruise thy head, filled exactly as the Prophet had

enalty of death for others?] and thou shalt bruise his heel." Gen-
spoken. There is no guesswork in

In studying the Old Testament, we esis 3:15. G d' 1 . th . 1o s p annmg, "ere are no mlsca-
nd running throughout the 39 books The Bible does not'speak of natura] culations or mistakes. Every detail
multitude of references to Christ. 1 fchi dren as being Seed 0 a woman. is taken care of in a manner that frail

n fact, the Old Testament would lose N tur 1 hildr all d ed fa a" c en are c e se 0 humans can never understand, for all
ost of its significance without these h· f h f T f lfilt err at ers or 0 men. 0 u 1 this things done of God are perfect.

eferences. Christ is the central figure h Chris h d t b b fprop ecy, . t a 0 e orn"a a God left no room for doubt thatf the Old Testament as well as the
ew. There are hundreds of refer- woman but not a man, exactly what Jesus was indeed the Messiah. Even

took place in the virgin birth of
nces which" may-be called "types" the place of His birth was revealedChrist. How marvelously God's
f Christ. The ark in which Noah to the prophet Micah, Jeremiah fore-prophecy was fulfilled to the minut-
d his family were saved is an ex- est detail! told of the killing of the infants by

mple of a type of Christ, as it was the wicked king Herod. Christ's jotiJ:"-
he only salvation from the flood. God foretold the coming of Christ ney to Egypt, His ministry in Galilee,
ne needs only to consider the many to Abraham almost two thousand His triumphal entry into Jerusalem
vents of the Old Testament to see the years before He came. "And in thy are all prophesied in God's Word.
arallels between even~ in Christ's seed shall all the nations of the earth That His own friend would betray
ife and Old Testament events. As be blessed; because thou hast obeyed Hhn and even the exact price, 30
oldiers of the cross, we should pray- my voice." Christ, the only hope of pieces of silver, was also prophesied.
rfully study God's Word, and God any nation for real blessing, was the Zechariah foretold that this money
'II open unto us the mysteries of fulfillment of the' prophecy. Prob- would be used to buy a potter's field,
is Word. "Study to shew thyself ap- ably even Abraham did not fully un- which is exactly what happened;
roved unto God, a workman that derstand the meaning of this proph- Th f 1 . t f Ch . t'e aw u pICure a ns s re-
ed th t t b h d htl ecy at the time it was given. Gode e no a e as ame , rig y jection, torture, and crucifixion was

'viaing t,he WQrd of truth." 2 Timo- prepares His words of prophecy in revealed to the prophets also. Isaiah
hY2:15. Then we can begin to see such a way so that they will not be told how He was to be beaten and spit
e wondeffulw<>fkingonmnianil"oJ-revealed-until-His-appointedtime, upon, how He was numbered among
ad in planning for man's redemp- Isaac ami Jacob also recetvedGod's the transgressors, how we are healed

.on hundreds and even thousands of promise that the Messiah would come by His stripes and wounds, and how
ears before Christ came to earth. from their descendants. Using the He would be buried in a rich man's
arvelously He -revealed His plan to same words, God spoke to them as tomb, Soldiers cast lots for His cloth-
an so that whoever reads with a He did to Abraham. These prophecies ing according to prophecy, His

eceptive heart can believe that Jesus are recorded in Genesis 26:4andGen- hands and feet and side were'pierced
i indeed the Redeemer, promised to esis 28:14. In Genesis 49:10 we see according to prophecy, He was given

an centuries before He came. that Christ would come from the gall and vinegar to drink, He prayed
As we study .in God's Word, we tribe of Judah. Abraham, Isaac, Ja- for His enemies after being mocked

nd certain definite prophecies about cob, Judah; the royal line of Christ's and ins~lted, and no bone was bra-
hiist's coming and life. These vary ancestry was divinely, foretold him- ken, all atcording to the words of the
om the types In that they are more dreds of years before. d:~ontinued on page 3)

The WonderfulW ord of God
OLD TESTAMENT PROPHECY
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A GOWEN INVESTMENT
(Continued trom page 1)

thine eyes with eyesalve, that thou
mayest see. As many as I love, I
ebuke and c.hasten: be zealous th~re-

fore, and repent." Revelation 3: 15-
19.

This direct message from God's
oly Word is meant for us also to

onsider who constitute the church
f Jesus Christ in this present day.
'All scripture is given by inspiration
f God, and is profitable for doctrine,
or reproof, for correction, for' in'"
truction in righteousness". (II Tim.
:16)
His pleading voice of today will

oon be a mighty voice as the sound
(l!laiiy waters; we must all ap'p~
e~ore the judgment seat of Christ

. (II Corinthians 5:10).
When we drink a glass of water,
e want it cold; when we drink a

up of coffee, we like it hot, but it is
<;I'useatingto drink it lukewarm. God
ays, "because thou art lukewarm,

d neither cold nor hot, I will spue
hee out of my mouth." Why were
hey lukewarm? God makes it very
lear .. "Because thou sayest, I am
ich, and increased with goods, and
ave need of nothing." They were
rikewarm and didh't know it! God
ays "and knowest not that thou art

etched, and' miserable, ~d poor,
d· blind, .and naked". There we

ave it,' just as sinners, deceived by
atan, know not their need of Christ,
ven so these Christians, coasting
long, were unaware of the state in
hich God saw them.
In view of the afore-mentioned
cts, the overwhelming question is-

*-owcan ~n~ be situated in the d:-
SlI"ableposItIon G.od would have HIS
hildren be? The desired position is,
Lcourse, to be "hot," to- be-"burn-

i g" within with the 'flame of JesuS'
I ve, to be ablaze with the fire and
ower of the Holy Spirit (Acts 2:3,

God says, "I. counsel thee to buy
me gold tried in the fire, that thou

ayest be rich". It -may require go-
i g through the fires of trials (I Pet.
4 12), but, oh, "rejoice, inasmuch as

are' partakers of Christ's ~mffer-
. gs; that, when his glory shall be
r vealed, ye may be glad also with
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exceeding joy" (I Peter 4: 13). Here
then is a mighty contrast. Do we as
Christians live day by, day, giving
first place to our desire for material
accumulation, or our attempts for
personal recognition, in some way or
other, and giving second place to the
witnessing and testimony of Christ?
If we place the claims of Christ first
in our lives, regardless of the cost to
ourselves, we shall be on our way to
receive the desired position (Matt.
6:33, Acts 6:2, Romans 12:1, 2).

.Matthew 6:19, 20 says, "Lay not iIp
for yourselves treasures upon earth,
where moth and rust dothcornipt,
and where thieves break through and
steal: But lay up for yourselvesc
treasures in heaven, where neither
moth nor rust doth corrUpt, and
where thieves do not break through
nor steal." What kind of gold are~.
going to lay up for ourselves? Are
we really giving "considerably" to
the LOrd's work? Are we giving sac-
rificially? Can we rejoice, inasmuch
as we are partakers of Christ's suf-
ferings?

Ah, this is something far superior
to that gold that shall fade away. This
gold has already been - tried in the
fire and has stood the test. Sorilectay
soon, "Every man's work shall be
made manifest: for the day shall de-
clare it, because it shall- be revealed
by fire; and the fire shall try every
~an's work of what sort it is. If
any man's work abide which he' hath
built thereupon,.' he shall receive a
reward" (I Corinthians 3: 13, 14).

This, then, is the gold to be desired.
It can be bought from God; it's gone
through the fire, proven. its eternal
durability. How did the apostle,
Paul, gather this gold? "... what
things were gain to me, those I count-
ed 10ss "for-CliIist'" (Philippians 3:7).
"... I labored more abundantly than
they all: yet not I, but the grace af
God which was with me" (I Corin-
thians 15:10). "Yea, so have I strived
to preach the gospel, not where
Christ was named, lest I should build
upon another man's .foundation"
(Romans 15:20). Paul tells us to be
followers of himself even as he also
is of Christ. (I Corinthians 11:1.)
Then Paul also says, "Therefore, my
beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, un-

..." ~ ....•...
.•.. ~'--- ~--

3

moveable, always abounding in the
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye
know that your labour is not in vain
ill the Lord." (I Corinthians 15:58.)
Our example, the Lord Jesu,s Christ,
"made hinIself of no reputation, and
took upon him the form of a servant"
(Philippians 2:7), and though he was
rich, yet· for our sakes he became
poor (II Corinthians 8:9), and he
went about doing good (Acts 10:38) .

To be filled with the fire of the
Holy Spirit, to live and tell the glo-
rious goSpel of Jesus Christ, this is
gold tried in the fire. This world has
2,000 spoken languages.' More than
1,000 of them have not even one word
of Scripture in their own, language.
The language of the Scripture is "Go
ye into all the world, and preach the
gospel to every creature" (Mark 16:-
15). How'can they feed on the Word
or how can they live by every Word
that proceedeth out of the mouth of
God (Matthew 4:4) , if they don't
have it? -How tragic that there are
600,000,000peOple living today in sin
and degradation, in superstition
and fear, "having no hope, and with-
lout God in the world", that have
never heard of Jesus arid His love!

Who will be zealous (Revelation
3: 19}? Who will follow the example
of Jesus, of the Apostle Paul, and of
the other apostles? "He that hath
an ear, let him hear what the Spirit
saith unto the churches."

THE WONDERFUL WORD OF GOD
(Continued trom page 2)

prophets. His resurrection was fore-
told as well as His ascension.

Could it be coiricidence? In the
Jight of the overwhelming evidence,
every clear-thinking person must ad-
mit that this is more than coinci-
dence. It is the marvelous revelation
of Godin the Old Testament concern-
ing His Son and our Saviour. Think-
ing on God's marvelous prophecy
should strengthen the faith of every
belii:!ver-and awaken the hearts of
thos~ outside the fold, for just as sure-
ly as were these prophecies fulfilled
to the letter, so will the return of our
Lord foilow the plan laid down in
God's Word. God's promises are sure.
May we all be ready!
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Sunshine for Shut-ins
and

OTHER rll..GRIMS

When life's troubles' gather darkly
Round the path we travel here.
When no hope the sad heart lightens,
No voice speaks a word of cheer, '
Let this thought t..\e shadows scatter,
Giving you a cheery ray:
When the night appears the darkest,
Morningis not far away.

You may be bedfast or cooped up
in a house, but have you ever
thought of this very thing as an op-
portunity? Have you ever thanked
God that His love to you is in deed
and truth an eternal, everlasting
love? Paul suffered the fetters of
imprisonment. He could have sor-
rowed over the fact that he was no
longer free to tread the field of hu-
manity, telling the glorious news of a,
Saviour. But what does he say? "But
I would ye should understand, breth-
ren, that the things which happened
unto me have fallen out rather unto
the furtherance of the gospel;" Here
we see a great gospel principle which
not only worked in Paul's life, but
can work in yours and mine, also.
The imprisonment of a child of God,
whether it be the bonds of sickness,
infirmity, or any other, fall out rath-
er to the furtherance of God's will.

Dear Mrs. Will Knobloch of Wy-
oming, Illinois, encloses a poem in
her letter. She says, "I learned this
by heart long ago and it has been a
great help." It is titled "Near the
Dawn."

Two of the Francesville children
have a hobby we should all sit up
and notice. Girls, ages 11 and 8, en-
joy making cards to send to "shut-
ins." Pictures and seals are pasted
on postcards and a little message of
love is written. They want to -work
for J f;SUS this way. Mother helps
also. We hope there will be lots of
girls and boys who will start a hobby
like this. You will get a lot of enjoy-
ment from it, and best of all, you will
be cheering somehody's heart.

If we can place ourselves in the
shoes of the dear ones who received
these cards, we can see,.in a way, the
good they do. Anna Waibel of Rem-
ington writes: "What a lovely hobby
you have! You can do more good for
shut-ins than you'll ever know, May
Jesus reward you for your efforts
many times throughout your life. I
don't feel good yet, but am much
better than I was ... "

"Dear friend: For the first, I want
to thank you very much for sending
me such a nice card. Yes, I sure am
one that is shut-in. They help me
out of bed· to my chair, where I sit
all day, but am thankful that I can
see yet to read and write-then I can
do ... sewing yet ... Hannah Hohu-
lin."

"It was so nice of you to have your
sweet daughters remember my dad.
It pleased him. I would say that. you
are a shining example of parents that
bring up their children in the nur-

Pain cannot afflict us always, ture and admonition of the Lord ...
Brighter days Will soon be here, children who cooperate as nicely as

. Sorrow- ma~-oppres:>_us_often,.._. __-_:_-yours. ~o-mustbea_great source .of
But a happIer d~y ~ n~ar~ happiness for both of you ... Mary
All along your pilgrIm Journey, L."
This reflecti?n lights the way. Take heart, weary pilgrim. Just
Whez: th~ mght appears the darkest, think of it, you are walking on a
Mornmg ISnot far away. king's highway! Don't lose those

Yes, Mrs. Knobloch,· were it not for splendid opportunities that come to
the fact that eternal springtime with you.. Tell me, when people visit you,
our Redeemer was in view, life do you let them. know through a
would not be WOl" living. But liv- cheery smile that there is sunshine
ing with this blessed hope, we spend within? Do you really believe (in
our brief moment here rejoicing, e'en deeds and actions and· smiles) that
though sorrows and trials be multi- "all things work together for good to .
plied. them that love God"?

Some time, when all life's lessons
have been learned,

And sun and stars for evermore have
set;

The things which our weak judg-
ments have spurned-

The things o'er which we grieved
with lashes wet

Will flash before us out of life's dark
night,

A:i; stars shine most in deeper tints of
blue,

And we shall see how aU God's plans
, were right,

And how what seemed reproof was
love most true.

Mrs. Mary Welk, 5273 N. E. 52nd
Avenue, Portland, Oregon, enc10sed
two poems, the above verse of which
was a part pf one. She writes: "...
I had spinal meningitis when I was
20 years old, which left me with all '
kinds of weaknesses and altogether I
went through a life of suffering, but
through it all, the Lord was always
here to help carry and soothe the
pain with His wonderful love. How
often when the suffering and the
trouble it causes seem so unbearable,
He was so near, it seemed I could just
lean my weary head on His·breast, so
full of love and compassion .... Now
I don't know who I am writing this
to, please excuse 'poor writing and
mistakes. I didn't have much school-
ing and I am nearly blind ... "

To you, dear Mrs. Welk, we would
quote you a sure promise: "The eter-
nal God is thy refuge, and under-
neath are the everlasting" arm.s."
God's own signature testifies to the
sureness of this title deed!

There are so many ways we can
go about doing good. Have you in-
cluded the shut-ins on your list?
Have you ever· thought of the re-
freshment they ha.ve when they re-
ceive your card? A few minutes and
a few pennies and you have travelled
many miles and encouraged your
rieighbour.

If you have it in your heart to
spread good cheer to shut-ins, send
us their names and addresses and
something about them. Have you
trod the Master's footsteps? Has your

(Continued on .page 5)
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A Word to "Aid" Contributors
[Do we realize the immense

amount of good that has been done
through the "AID"? If we could have
one of the poor refugees at our side,
one glance at his hungry, pleading
eyes would be enough to strike the
love chords of our hearts into vibra-
ion. By our money, we do go with
aressing care to these poor things
nd tenderly give them our helping
and. Philip Gutwein, Jr., a beloved
ellowsoldier from our Francesville
hurch, tells us through these pages
omething about "AID" and why we
hould help.]

Your AID Committee considers it-
lf extremely fortunate to have as

reasurer our dear brother Eduard
. Kambly of Cissna Park, Illinois.
ot only did his past experience in
e banking business eminently qual-

fy him for this work, but those of
s who know him, know also that his
ear! is likewise in this work of
ercy with a deep personal interest.
or all of which· we are glad and
hankful to the Lord and to him.
Most all of us know that our dear

rother recently lost his life compan-
on in death, which makes him very
onely, and besides, his advancing
ears make it necessary for him to
onserve his health and strength. He
s still able and glad to take care of
he book work, but must red.uce his
orrespondence to a minimum.
If, therefore, the brothers who for-
ard the contributions of their "Charge them that are rich in this
urChesfrom time to time to Br. world, that they ·be not highminded,
duard, ~eive, in the future, only a nor trust in uncertain riches, but in

'Rec,eipt" from him, without the us- the living God, who giveth us richly
al aC,companying letter of thanks, all things to enjoy; that they DO
e wants to assure you and all the GOOD, that they be rich in GOOD

tributors that this is notdonebe--WORKS;readyto distribute, willing
ause of a lesser appreciation on his to communicate; Laying up in store
r the committee's part, but for the for themselves a good foundation
easons mentioned above. against the time to come, that they
"... ye have the poor with you al- may lay hold on eternal life." (I Tim.
ays, and whensoever ye will ye 6:17-19)
ay do them good.... " (Mark 14:7) "And let ours also learn to main-
is continues to be so even with us. tain GOOD WORKS for necessary
e poorest of the poor in· our day uses, that they be not unfruitful."

e the uprooted., homeless, hopeless, (Titus 3: 14)
elpless, unwanted remnants of fam- "Be not deceived.; God is not mock-
lies, who were expelled from their Ed: for whatsoever a man soweth,
ative homeland of generations, and that shall he also reap .... And let

, I

stripped. of every civil and human
right, and· every earthly possession,
except a minimum of clothes on their
backs. With years of hardships and
unspeakable suffering behind them,
with family ties broken and loved
ones lost and "to mourn over, many
are broken in health and heart and
spirit, and in sorrow eat their meager
bread all the days of their life, till
they return unto the ground.

Such make up the millions of pis-
placed. Persons in Austria and
Germany, and are a major problem
in the heart of Europe today.

Under the present unstable econom-
ic conditions prevailing in Europe,
with their accompanying unemploy-
ment, especially the older among
these people are not likely t,o strike
new roots in a foreign soil, and re-
build anew their shattered economic
security to wholly support them-
selves, even for their meager and
barest needs.

The need, therefore, continues, and
your Committee solicits in the Name
of the Lord, your continued. and liber-
al support of the cause of "AID" in
behalf of the POOR that are with us
in our day, that we may DO THEM
GOOD.

"Only they would that we should
remember the POOR; the same
which I also was forward to do."
(Paul in Gal. 2:10).

* * *

us not be weary in WELL DOING:
for in due season we shall reap, if
we faint not. As we have therefore
opportunity, let us DO GOOD unto
all men, especially unto them who
are of the household of faith." (Gal.
6: 7, 9, 10)

"But whoso hath this world's good,
and seeth his brother have need, and
shutteth up his bowels of compassion
from him, how dwelleth the love of
God in him? My little children, let
us not love in word, neither in
tongue; but in deed. and in truth." (I
John 3:17-18)

The Lord Jesus was moved. with
compassion toward them when He
saw much people which had nothing
to eat. For Himself, He refused to
turn stones into bread, although He
hungered for forty, days in the wil-
derness, but compassion and pity
moved Him to work a great miracle,
when He saw much people which had
nothing to eat; in order to supply the
need of the multitude and not send
them away hungry. We should
likewise be compassionate, pitiful,
tenderhearted, kind, and merciful, be
they worthy or unworthy, even as
our Father, which is in heaven is
merciful. The "rich man" with· poor
Lazarus had the opportunity at his
door, but had missed. it forever.

Man is unrighteous, when he wants
so much security for himself, has laid
up much goods for many years, to say
to hiS soul, take thine ease, eat, drink,
and be merry, while his neighbor
barely has his daily bread for one
day. (Luke 12:19)

SUNSHINE FOR SHUT-INS
(Continued t'l'Ompage 4)

heart over-flowed with compassion
when you saw the multitudes?

If to Jesus you answer these ques-
tions,

And to Him have been faithful and
true, ,

Then behold, in the mansions yonder
Are crowns of rejoicing for you;

And there from the King eternal
Your welcome and greeting shall

be,
"Inasmuch" as 'twas done for "my

brethren,"
~ven so it was done "unto me."
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NEWS
Sam and Minnie Aeschliman, Mr..

and' Mrs. Herman Gilliom, and Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond, Gerber spent
Sunday, April 30, with the Leo
church.

Mrs.' Walter Steffen is the mother
of a son, born May 8. The father died
April 18.

Lee Eisenmann and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Plattner frOm Peoria Illinois
visit~d us over the week-end of Ma;
7.

Richard Reineck, Truman Baum-
gartner, Alice Troxel, and Joan Levy
'spe!lt'Sunday, 'May 7, in Milford. '

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gerber, Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Reineck, and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Gilliom spent the week
end of May 14 visiting in Fairbury
and Forrest, Illinois.

il
I
!t
il. [
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Alabama
"Stay on the King's Highway"-
It is indeed wonderful to know' that

the Lord is everywhere! He can be
had in the South as well as in the
North, East, or West. Some have
found Him here, some are seeking
Him, and others should be called be-
,fore the door of Grace is closed.

Matt Wackerle and wife, who had
been in this community about three
months, have returned to their home
at Bay City, Michigan. With the
Lord's help, they have labored faith-
fully for the Master.

Sister B~ssie Drake ,is very ill at
this time, May 7. She may have to
submit to an operation. Our pray~r
is that the Lord will spare her life,
to remain with her husband and six
children. Bremen

Otto Norr of Gra.bill, Indiana, and
Willis Ehnle of PrinceVIlle, illinois, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Schini are the
are. in AI~bama at. the present time happy parents of a baby son, born to
and, with the Lord's help, are going them on March 28. May God bleSs
to the different homes of members this new addition to their family.
and friends every day to teach the Those visiting our congregation on
Word of God and sing gospel songs Sunday, April 2, were Robert Schiel-
with those present. The harvest er, Elmer Bahler and Leon and Har-
truly is great. The members live far old Waibel from'Remington, and Mr.
apart; in one week, a distance of 545 and Mrs. Vernon Klopfenstein of
miles was travelled to reach them Fort Wayne ..
all. On Easter Sunday,. we' w~re bless-

:If anyone wishes t~ send clothing ed with services conducted by Henry
or whatever it may be for the needy Saba of Mansfield, Ohio; hiS wife ac-
families, send it to 1405Seventh Ave. companied him. After' the church
E., Decatur, Alabama. The brothers services, our Sunday School present-
will take care of distribution to the ed an Easter program. The memory
needy ones. of that first Easter morning should

thrill 'our hearts with ecstatic joy!
"Finally, brethren, pray for us, Jesus, the Creator of the entire uni-

that the word of the Lord may have f" h d
f

- .. verse 0 unIverses, a come to earth
ree course, and be glorified, even as a.s a servant to bear . hm ·t't . ·

th
" our punlS en .

1 IS_~. _]_ou_._. . ..-.-.- ..-Did-el'e.sueh-Iove and-sor~ow -meet,
. Bluffton or thorns compose so rich a:crown?

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 'Haab, Nora Gil- Otto and Bertha Norrof the Leo
liom, Deloris and Lorene Geisel church visited our congregation on
Margaret, Elizabeth, and Joan Ger~ Sunday, April 16. Other visitors on
ber, Diana Fae Steffen, Mary Tonner this day were Mr. and Mrs. George
Dula and Rosella Hyerly, Frederick Laidig and children and Mr. and Mrs.
and Truman Gerber, LeRoy Steffen, Art Marohn of Toledo, Ohio.
Howard Habegger, and Eugene Mal- Mr, and Mrs. Eli Souder and son,
ler spent Sunday, April 16, in Mil- Henry, spent April 23 in our midst.
ford. They were supper guests of On Sunday, April 30, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Steffen and David Hodel ,and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
daughter, Marcella. liam Lehman and daughter from

Roanoke, illinois, visited our congre-
gation.

William Leman tis fonvalescing,
after undergoing a major operation
during the month. He is steadily im-
proving and hopes to be back in our
congregation soon.

We regret to report the tragic and
sudden death of two little boys,
which occurred this month The first
John Frederick Flagle, aged 2, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flagle of Misha-
waka, was drowned in a horse trough
near his home. His mother was the
former Eloise Klopfenstein. The
other, Philip Skeeters, three m.onths,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Skeeters,
passed away very unexpectedly. His
mother was the fonner Kathleen
Klopfenstein. We pray that God
may comfort and console the bereft
parents in their grief, and in return
the parents might be drawn closer to
God.

BurJ,ington
Mr. and Mrs. H€nry Roth returned

home from a two week visit with
their daughters in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bahr of Grid-
ley, Kansas, Miss Ada Kisling of BUr-
lington, Miss Emma Bahr of Mission,

. Kansas, and Mr. Rudolph Bahr of
Hazelton, Kansas, spent Easter vaca-
tion with relatives in Chicago and El-
gin, Illinois.

Mrs. Maggie Zehr, who was grave-
ly ill, is now enjoying good health
again.

Miss Dorothy Miller left Sunday,
April 23, for Chicago, illinois, where
she will be employed'in a·home for a
short time.

On Sunday, April 30, it was made
known to the congregation that our
friend,. Doris Miller, has received
peace from our Lord. Our hearts are
thankful to our heavenly Father for
each blood-bought soul that has ex-
perienced this wonderful peace. The
sweet, fresh innocence of childhood
is brought to the soul as Jesus whis-
pers forgiveness for all its sins. "For,
10, the winter is past, the rain is over
and gone; The flowers appear on the
earth; the time of the singing of birds
is come, and the voice of the turtle
is heard in our land; The fig tree put-
teth forth her green figs, and the
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vines with the tender grape give a Other visitors included Mr. and Mrs. finds in Christ Jesus is worth'more
good smell." Sol Rassi, Mathilda Rassi, Harold than you can reckon in earthly val-

Mr. Sam Ott, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Zimmerman, Louise Zimmerman, ues. "Yea doubtless, and I count aU
Farney, Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Far- and Kenneth and Keith Stevig of things but loss for the excellen<:y of
ney, Mrs. Ada Miller, Godfry and Morton, Illinois, and Robert Kupfer- the knowledge of Christ Jesus my
Doris Miller, Ada Kisling, Kathryn schmidt of Cissna Park, Illinois. Lord: for whom I have suffered the
and Erma Miller, and Rudolph Bahr Mr. and Mrs. John Wagler and loss of all things, and do count them
spent Sunday, April 23, in Gridley, family, who have been residing in but dung, that I may win Christ, And
Kansas, where baptism and Holy Florida, are now making their home be found in him, not having mine
Communion were held. in Chicago. own 'righteousness, which is of the

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Somerhalder and Dorothy Miller of Burlington, Ok- law, but that which is through the
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kircher and lahoma, plans to be with us for a few faith of Christ, the righteousness
children were in Fort Scott, Sunday, weeks before going on to Morton, which is of God by faith:"
April 30. where she wili be employed.-The engagement of Walter Steffen

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Terry and Croghan and Naumburg of Elgin to Dorothy Haab of Milford,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schupbach are On Sunday, April 30,we were priv- Indiana, was announced Easter Sun-
spending a few days' va<:ation in ileged to hear the testimony of Clay- day, April 9.
Carlsbad, Neyv Mexico. ton and Lillian Virkler as to what Mr. and Mrs. Amos Steffen and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aberle and great work God had wrought in their and Mrs. Luther Steffen of Milford,
children spent Sunday, April 16, in hearts. They were baptized and add- Indiana visited relatives and friends
Sabetha, Kansas, visiting their rela- ed to the Flock of the Good Shep- the week-end of March 26.
tives and friends. herd, Jesus. Clayton is the son of Fairbury and Forrest

Chicago, Brother William and Sister Etta, Funeral services were held for
A group of young folks from Elgin Virkler. Mrs. Elizabeth Steffen on Tuesday,

and Roanoke were with us on Sun- Sister Marie Geiser, aged 87 years, April 4. David Mangold conducted
day, April 2. Also in our midst were passed away Sunday, April 30, at the the services.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heinsman and home of Sister Herzig, where she and J. A. Getz of Morton visited the
Josephine and Mary Ott from Peoria. Sister Esther Wallace, who loyally Fairbury congregation on Sunday,

Rudy Ba'hr, Emma Bahr, and Mr. and faithfully cared for her, had April 16, at which time the Lord's
and Mrs. ~rnest Bahr of Gridley, made their, home for several years. Supper was held. Also the Lord;s
Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sister Geiser was born in Germany Supper was held in Forrest onSuri-
Stoller of Elgin, Illinois, attended and came to this country with her day, April 23. The visiting,elders
services here on Sunday, April 9. husband, and was converted in were William and Jacob Stettner of
Also, the Sunday School, held its Naumburg in 1903. She has been a Elgin, Illinois.

,E,aster Program. loyal and patient follower of her We of the twentieth century have
Mr. and Mrs. Will RinggEir enter- Lord until death, despite many trials, the same privilege as the believers

tained the following guests at dinner one of which was total blindness for of the first century in walking hand
at their home in Hammond, Indiana, seven years. , iIi hand with Jesus, experiencing the
on Saturday, April 16. Among them Mr. and Mrs. Harold' Virkler and unsearchable riches of His love. By
were Mr. and Mrs. Gus Knochel and sons of Ithaca, New York, visited celebrating the Lord's Supper, we are

, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frey of Reming- their parents over Sunday, April 30. proclaiming His death till He come.
,tori, India'na, Mr. and'Mrs.Eli Farney. Brother Ralph and Sister NiD.a And we soon expect to stand face to
and Lena Knochel of Wolcott, Incli- ,Beyer and son, Peter, spent the face with, Him. "For now we see
ana, Mr.' and Mrs. Ed Kercher and Easter week with relatives in Rem- through a: glass, darkly; but then face
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Kercher of El- ington, Indiana. to face: now I know in part; but then
gin, Illinois, Mr. and Mrs.J3~Ilg.9f~~_ Brother Julius Farney, who was in shall I know even as also I am
Qf ChiCago,-ll1inols,c-and George uLewisCouiitYTrl~rierafHospital for known."
Knochel of Gary" Indiana. treatment, has returned home again. Some day when fades the golden sun

Our guests on Sunday, April 23, Elgin Beneath the rosy-tinted west
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Funk of Some of the Chicago young folks, My blessed Lord will say well done,
Gridley, Illinois, Nettie Stoller of also Dorothy Haab and Marian Alt- And I shall enter into rest!
Latty, Ohio, and Madeline Manz of vater of Milford, spent the week-end Miss Edna Kilgus, daughter of Mr.
Paulding, Ohio. of April 16 in Elgin. and Mrs. Sam Kilgus of Remington,

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Gutwein and On Sunday, March 26, Chris Krupp Indiana, and Richard Leman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gudeman and and Gertrude Schambach were bap- Mrs .. Ben Leman, were married on
children of Francesville, Indiana, tized and added to the fold. We wish Sunday, April 30.
were with us on Sunday, April 30. them God's blessings in their new Mr. and Mrs. John Fehr had as
We were well ,blessed by their visit life. Every child of God will bear guests on Friday, May 5, Mr. and
and hope they will soon come again. witness to the fact that the joy he Mrs.· Edward Unsicker, and Miss



Give me such love for each young
heart,

That I might helpful truths impart,
In such a way that when they depart,
'TwiILlead.themunto.Thee ...

Mrs. Ernest Kellenberger, Junior,
John, and Adair, were visiting in El-
gin, Illinois, a week, arriving home
April II.

Visiting in our community Sunday,
April 23, were Philip, Andrew, Mel- '
va, and Martha Mogler, Raymond
Feucht, and Bill Wulfe of Lester,
Iowa. They were supper guests of
the John Schmidgall family. A sing-
ing was held, in the evening.

Faye Martin and Lydia Feucht,
who work in Peoria, Illinois, made a
short visit in, our community, being
overnight guests April 18 of Eunice
Koehl.

Proverbs 11:30. The fruit of the
righte()us is a tree of life; and he that
winneth souls is wise.

Burying the old sinful man with
Christ in baptism and arising in new-
ness of life, making a covenant with
God to serve Him the rest of his life,
was John Zeltwanger, who gave his
testimony and was baptized April 9,
Easter Sunday.

Lamar
Joseph Messner and wife and two

s~ms, Roland and Leo, of Winthrop,
Minnesota, en route to their home
from a trip to the west coast, visited
in our community March 28and 29.

We enjoyed a blessed day April 2
when Henry Bahr of Gridley, Kan-
sas; visited our church. Other visitors

Give me the words to lift Thee high, that day were Mrs. Henry Bahr and
Reveal the cross where Thou didst ,sons, George and James, Mrs. Sam

Schwab Of Lamont, Kansas, Lillian
die,. ' Massner and Ruth Dikeman of Fort

That whentheii- evil days draw nigh, Scott~ Kansas; Mrs. John Strahm, Mr.
'Twill point the way to Thee. and l\J/:rs.Robert Strahm and Son, and

.Delores Moser, all of Sabethti, Kans.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Frieden and

family spent Easter Sunday with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs: Peter
Fankhauser, and other relatives at
Madison, Kansas. , \

Edward Widmer of Wolcott, Indi-
ana, accompanied by his cousin, Ver-
na Fuhrer, is spending his vacation
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Widmer, and other relatives
and friends.

Weare gIad to report that Mabel
Daetwyler is abl~ to: attend services·
with us again, after several weeks'
confinement at home, due to ill
health.

Pearl Marti and Ruth Banwart of

Give me the right in that fair land,
To know among that happy band,
Are those who reached that golden

strand,
Because I showed them Thee.

Hancock and Morris
Antone Schaefer and Verna Hon-

egger of Fairbury have set their wed-
ding date for May 21. Verna visited
here a few days, leaving on April 7.

Norene Schmidgall and Mr. and
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Bible Class we have finished the
study and discussion of II Corin-
thians. We thank God for the bless-
ing He has given us while meditating
over this portion of His precious
Word. Our next study will be in
Galatians.

"Both young men, and maidens;
old men, and. 'children: Let them
praise the Lord". Psalm 148:12, 13.

Our Beginner's Class in Sunday
School have been learning of many
instances, wherein people have
praised the name of the Lord. They
have been studying about the Cruci-
fixion and Resurrection of our Sav-
ior: then how Saul was changed to a
sincere man of God, and later how he
and Siias loved God enough to sing
when they had been beaten and
thrown .in prison. There is joy in
knowing that "He careth for you."
Do we praise Him as we should? If
we could but follow the examples of
~dren and be as they, loving and
forgivmg, how happy our time on
earth could be, and how much more
prepared would we be when we meet
our Saviour face to face.
A Sunday School Teacher's Prayer

Give me the· power, dear Lord, I
pray, (

That when the children come today,
I might make clear the go!?pelway,
And give a glimpse of Thee.

athryn Miller, all of Portland, Ore-
on.

Francesville
The blood of Jesus Christ, God's

on, cleanseth us from all sin.
roughout the Easter season, thou-

ands of voices have been singing
'He Arose, Hallelujah, Christ Arose."

hat a blessed thought to know that
our Redeemer lives, and those who
Ove Jesus shall live with Him for-

ever and ~ver. Jesus said "Because,
live, ye shall live also." Easter Sun-
ay the Supday School classes
,raised their "Risen Redeemer" in
ur Easter program, which was held

'n the afternoon.
Brother and Sister Dick Schlatter
d Brother and Sister Lloyd Gerber

f Latty, Ohio, spent the week-end
f April 9 here with friends and rela-
ives.

Sunday, April 23, we enjoyed the·
lessed fell()wship of a group of
rothers and Sisters in Christ from
19in, illinois.
"He that believeth on the Son hath

verlasting life:" What a precious
romise! We also can read where it
ays, "But as many as received him,
o them gave he power to become the

DS of God".
We again rejoice with the angels in
eaven over a dear soul' who can
ow say that Jesus Christ is his per-
nal Savior. Georige Pfledderer has

estified of the wonderful 'love and
eace which Jesus our Redeemer
'ves and can say with David, the
salinist, "In thee, 0 LoRD,do I put
ytrust" .
"For whatsoever is born of God

vercometh the world: ... Who is he
hat overcometh the world, but he
hatbelieveth that Jesus is the Son
f God?" (1 John 5:4,5)
Brother'aiid'Sister'Anorew 'Hila

eft April 18 by auto for Los Angeles,
alifornia, for an indefinite visit with
elatives and friends and for Brother

drew's health. Brother Herman
uethrich left April 2(}for Roches-

er, Minnesota, where he will spend
everal days under medical care. We
ish them God's protection and
lessing.
"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,

nd a light unto my path." Psalm
19:105. In our Wednesday evening
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Leo'
Laura Gerber, Katherine Norr,

Martha Moser, Doris Clauss, Emma .
Jean Anliker, and Eleanor Stieglitz
spent the week end of April 15-16 vis-
iting friends at Bluffton.

Eleanor, LaVada, and Marvin
Stieglitz, Ethelyn and Joan Schlatter.
Emma Jean Anliker, and Doris Ellen
Clauss spent Sunday, April 23, visit-
ing friends and relatives at Forrest,
illinois.

Esther Kipfer, Doris Ellen Clauss,
Laura Conrad, Emma Jean Anliker,
Eleanor, LaVada, and Oliver Stieg-
litz spent Sunday, May 7, visiting
friends and relatives at Detroit,
Michigan.

Ed Hall is enjoying the peace the
Lord gives and has b~n announced
for baptism. To Ed, as well as all
who have availed themselves of the
invitation of our· Lord, death has no
power. It.is just a stepping-stone to
the other shore! "Jesus sa~d unto
her, I am the resurrection, and, the
life: he that believeth in me, though
he were dead, yet shall he live: And
whosoever liveth and believeth in me
shall never die."

We rejoice that Otto Norr and
Willis Ehnle have been called by the
Lord to do good in Alabama. Any-
one who leaves home and dear ones
behind for the· Lord's sake has extra
blessings in store. - May each of us
carry their names in. prayer to our
Master.
, April 30, Eli" Dotterer and. Sam

Aeschliman' were visitors. We should
thank our Lord that He has provided
men who shepherd us, who sincerely
strive to carry out in actions the
Lord's will.

A group of viSitors from the
Francesville Sunday School and

. church were guests on May 25 and
took part in the Young People's
Meeting in the evening."

Lester .
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Banwart and

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Grimm and daugh-
ters of West Bend spent Easter Sun-
day with us; also, Mrs. Jacob Gehr-
ing and Eunice and Noah Metzger of
Elgin, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Meyer and family of Sabetha, Kans.

Phil, Melva, Martha and Andrew
Mogler, Raymond Feucht, and Wil-

ort Scott, Kansas, spent the week Latty
end of April 22 with relatives and On Easter Sunday, April 9; the en-

.ends here. gagement of Albert Zeltwanger, son
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Banwart and of Mr. Carl Zeltwanger, and Rose
r. and Mrs. Raymond Banwart and Rager, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

twin SODB and Clara Marti of Fort Gustav Rager, was announced. The
I cott were Sunday evening visitors wedding date has .not been an-
: the Ben Banwart home, April 22. nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Heiniger and the Clemens and Elizabeth Wieland
atter's father, Nelson Williams, and and Catherine Gerber visited in Bay
rs. Williams, of Carterville, Mis- City, Michigan, and Herman and

ouri, were Sunday evening visitors Viola Schlatter and Lloyd and Ma-.
the Lou Marti home, April 2. linda Gerber visited in Francesville,

Lamont April 9.
Several members of the Will Fur-Visitors to the Lamont and Gridley

h h A I 2 M d M rer family of Wolcott visited withurc es pri were r. an . rs.
hil Metzger and family, Mr. and their sister, Mrs. Wayne Stoller,

. Peter Esslinger and daughter, April 16. Also visiting with us that
. and Mrs. Vernon Esslinger and day were John and Betty Dotterer of

amil L tt Mart Ell St Junction and Herbert and Berniece. y, ue a i, en einer,
d Annabell Strahm: Bauman of Rittman .. A singing was

held at the home of Noah and Hulda
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bahr, Jimmy
d Ge f G

·
dl d Mr S

Gerber in the evening.
orge 0 n ey, an s. am .

chwab visited th Lamar Missouri· Louise, Ida, and, Sophia Sinn,
hurch April 2. ~. Sch~ab visited . Twila and Elaine S~oller, ~~ MI:s,
'th her daughter Dorothy while' Clara Stoller and chIldren VISItedm

here. ' , Bluffton, April 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Frieden Lon- Lloyd and Malinda Gerber -and
·e, Janice, and Timmy, and D~r6thy Carol and E~e~or Sto~er visited ~
chwab of Lamar Missouri were Roanoke,. IllinOlS, Apnl 22 and In
·sitors over the E:Ster holid~y. Ciss~a Park, Illi~ois, A~ril 23, at-
F d

.
u1s dd d t th

tendmg the wedding of Eileen ~app.
our ear so were a e 0 e . "

oid of Christ Sunday, April 23, at and Arthur Schli~f ...
ridley. They are Mr. and Mrs. AI Work was agam resumed on our
rimm, Conrad Kraft, and George new church ...
ornes. Brothers Noah Schrock of Mrs. Mary Metzger passed away at
akville, Iowa, and Joseph Wittmer nine o'clock a. m., ApriL 24, at her

qf Sabetha conducted ~rvices: That hom.e. Fun:rat· seI;ices w~re_
.
. held

Eivening the Lorn's" Supper was April 26, WIth servIces bemg con-
¥rved ..by Brother Schrock and ductedby Thea Beer .. "

rotiler Wittmer. It is indeed 'a A son, Gary Allan, was born to Mr.
lessing to partakt';;{)fthis holy sacra- and Mrs. Thomas Grant, April 27.
ent instituted. by the Lord before .Mrs. Grant is the former' Delores
edied upon the cross. 'It should Laukhuf.On the following day,
ake us ever mindful of what the April 28, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stoller
·ra··has-CIone-[orlis-and-keep-us-Jjecam--e-1he parentS-of a- son;-james

umble, watchful, and prayerful. Lamar. Mrs. Stoller is the former-
isitors were here from Burlington, Mildred Germann.
klahoma; Fort Scott, Wichita, and Visitors from Francesville' Mans-,
abetha, Kansas. field, and Cleveland visited with us
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Herman, Bon- April 30. They were supper 'and eve-

ie, and Tommy of Morton, illinois, ning guests of Jesse and Katie Stoller
'sited here the week end of April 30, in Fort Wayne.

o their way horne.-They spent the CORRECTION: In the last issue
. ter in Arizona. it read: Ralph· Stoller and Maxine
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Luthi and Lloyd Ellston were .married. The girl's
sited the Sabetha church Sunday, name isn't Maxine ... it's RUTH.
pril 30. Maxine is her sister.
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Princeville
Vivian Leuthold, Helen Knapp,

David and Marie Menold and Fred-
die, and Gary Stichling spent the
week end of April 1in Lester, Iowa.

The marriage of Harry Hoffman of
Cissna Park and Helen Baurer of
Princeville was solemnized April 9.
Philip Aeschliman performed the
ceremony. They were attended by
Lester Hoffman, brother of the
groom, and Evelyn Baurer, sister of

I
,f

il
I
I
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li
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helm Wulf spent Sunday, April 23, in friends and relatives in Princeville,
Morris, Minnesota. Ill., the week-end O'fApril 29-30.

Sunday, April 30, the engagement Peoria'
-of Carl Wyss of Morton, Illinois, and Mr. and Mrs. John Schrock and
Lydiann Metzger was announced. daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

John Moser, Sr., of Sabetha, Kan- Schrock, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
"Sas,is spending several weeks here Wiegand of Oakville, Iowa, were Pe-
with his son, John and family. Mrs. oria visitors on April 23. They were
John Leuthold of Sabetha, Kansas, supper guests of the Robert Weyen-
.also visited here with her children. eths.

Mansfield Miss Eileen Knapp, who was em-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sabo visited played here, bec,ame the bride of Ar-

their daughter, Mrs. James Zimmer, thur Schlipf at the church of Cissna
at Bremen, Ind., Sunday, April 9. Park. After their wedding trip to

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Aeschliman Florida, they will be at home on a
and Mr. and Mrs. William Pfister of farm near Gridley.
Bluffton, Ind., Rudolph Graf of -Ak- Ben Maibach, Jr., accompanied by

Oh' d N h B f his wife, visited our congregation onron, 10, an' oa ,auman 0 Th sd ..
W

-
Rtt t S d A il 16 'th . ur ay evenillg, April 20. e re-I man spen un ay, pr , WI eI'ved m ny r· h bl . g thr ughcalC eSSIThS 0us .. *

M d M W'l£red BI tt d the message of Brother Maibach, andr. an rs. 1 a er an . G d
. hI bl h

· if
M d M Ed' D tt f R'tt may 0 nc y ess IS e orts.r. an rs. WID 0 erer 0 1 - .

. " After several days spent ill the sur-man VISIted relatives here Sunday, d· .. ·t th t ed tA il 23 roun IDg VICInIy, ey re urn 0
pr ... their home in Detroit. '
Mr. and Mrs. MIke Stoller and ChII-

S I fr
o

d tt ded th ed
"

d f Latt . ·ted th' d ht evera Ien s a en e w -ren 0 y VISI elr aug er, din f Edn K'l d R
· h d. 'go 'a 19u5 an IcarMrs. John Oesch, and family, Sundav, L t R

. gt I d A
·1'

A il 30 • eman a emrn on, n ., on pn
PMr .d M J Z· f 30. Their home will be made on ar. an rs. ames Immers 0

B . ·ted M Z·, farm near Forrest.remen VISI rs. Immer S par- .
,t M d M H S b S _ The mother of our Brother, MlCh-

en s, r. an rs. enry a 0, un I W th d t h
day, April 30..

h
ae ..eye

R
ne ,

k
Passe

A
a~
l
aY

5
a

th
er

M ·d M Ez S d tome ill oano e on pn 2 at er. an rs. ra au er spen f 92 Sh' .
d bSunda A ril 30 at Akron Ohio. age 0'. e IS sUrVIve y seven

y, p, , '. sons and four daughters.
Milford Mr. and Mrs. William Klien, Mr.

The engagement of Dorothy Haab,' and Mrs. William Maibach, Mr. and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs., Elmer Mrs. Fred Pfister, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
lIaab, to Walter Steffen, son of Mr.' Hoerr and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
.and.Mrs. Thee. Steffen of Elgin, was Schwind, Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim
.announced April 9. They plan to be Oberlander, Mr. and Mrs. John Wai~
married June 4.. bel and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
. On April 16, we w~re very happy Baer,' also Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bit-

to have several young folks from tner and family, all of Peoria, spent
Bluffton in our congregation. We a blessed day, SUnday, April 30, at
welcome them back very soon. Taylor, Missouri, and were guests of

.J9_s.ephBg._ss.L!~J!QI!1~t:r():rr:dl1~__ho_s::uMr~and Mrs. John Hoerr and family.
pital and is recovering very satis-
factorily. Frequent visitors while he
was there were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Baumgartner of Rocky River, Ohio,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Emch of
Girard, Ohio.

Edna Lehman, Marcella Steffen,
Marian Altvater, Rebecca Beer,
Phyllis Haab, Arthur Moser, and
Philip Beer from Milford and Car-
olyn Schumacher, Joan Klopfenstein,
Mary Ann and Earl Zeltwanger, and
..John Ladig of Bremen visited with

the bride. A reception was held at
the home of the bride's parents.

Dorothea Kieser had a· farewell
gathering at her home, April 17, for
Ruth Ricketts, who left for Europe
April 22. She was accompanied by
Fannie Minger of Roanoke. They
were passengers on the Queen Mary
and expect to return on the Queen
Elizabeth about July 1. Many good
wishes went with them and also
prayers for their safe return.

The Princeville Bible Class was
amoIllg those who took part in the
Youth's Endeavor in Peoria, April 16.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stahl and Leah
and Martha Stahl attended the wed-
ding of Eileen Knapp, sister of Mrs.
Stahl, and Arthur Schlipf in Cissna
Park, April 23.

We enjoyed a group of young folks
from Milford, Ind., also some from
Gridley, Illinois, and Oakville, Iowa,
Apr. 30.

Remington
Several attended the wedding and

reception of Elna Feller from Cissna
Park, Ill., and Robert Grimm of Mor-
ton, on May 2.

We had a large attendance at our
annual Easter program, which was
given on Good Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Knochel are the
parents of a baby girl, born April 17.
She has been named Nora Jane.

A blessed day was spent Sunday,
April 16, when Harold Waibel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Waibel, was
taken into the fold. "Thou therefore
endure hardneSs, as a good soldier of
Jesus Christ. No man that warrE~th
en'tangletli himself wIth the affairs, of
this life; that he may please him who
hath chosen him to be a soldier."

Stanley Gudeman, Mary Ann and
Earl Zeltwanger, Jo Ann Klopfen-
stein, Carolyn, Schumacher, and
Elaine Schlatter' of Bremen spent the
week end of April 23 in Remington.

Edna Kilgus, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Kilgus, and Richard Le-
man, son of Mrs. Ben. Leman, were
united in marriage Sunday, April 30.
A reception was held inimediately
after the wedding for. many friends
and relatives.

Roanoke
On Sunday, AprH 9, we were priv-

ileged to partake of the Lord's Sup-
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt ob-
served their 59th wedding anI:J,iver-
sary April 7. Henry Schmidt, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Schmidt and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Schmidt of Winthrop,
Minnesota, were here for the oc-
casion.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Messner and
Donnabelle, Marceille, and Barbara;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Messner and
Elaine and Leo; and Donald and
James MesSner, all of Winthrop, Min-
nesota; and Wilma and Raymond
Luthi, Barbara Schmidgall, Pearl
Trost, and Alphia Moser, of Hancock,
Minnesota, visited here April 23.

per, with rich blessings received by
all. Joseph A. Getz of Morton as-
sisted David Mangold.

Announcement of the engagement
of Edith Fisher, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Fisher of Roanoke, and
Glenn Stoller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Stoller, of Latty, Ohio, was made
on Sunday, April 9. The c,ouple plan
an early fall wedding.

On April 12, David Mangold visit-
ed in Elgin, ill.
. Philip Gutwein of Francesville,

Indiana was our guest On April 16,
rendering some very inspiring
messages. He was accompanied by
Mrs. Gutwein and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Pelsy. They were dinner, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold. Pfau.

On April 19, we were privileged to
have Ben Maibach, Jr., and family of
Detroit, Michigan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Weyeneth in our mids~ for
the mid-week services. '

April 25 marked the passing of one
of our oldest members, Mrs. Alph
Weyeneth of Roanoke. Funeral serv-
ices were conducted on April 27,
David Mangold officiating. A friend
to all, we will miss her very much.
How thankful we are that for the be-
li,ever death is not an end to, joys,
but the gate-way to an eternal spring-
time, where cares and problems and
worries are forever forgotten. We
will experience all the freshness of
our youth; our immortal body will
not be subject 'to fatigue and labor.
"For, behold,' I create new heavens
and a new earth: and the former
hall not be remembered, hor, come

• '",. I •

. to rilind.'.' Sorrow and sighing will

b
aVEdledaway!' ..
On April 26, Sandra Kae Leman.
~ant daughter of Mi-.and Mrs. Don-

}<.ldLeman of Ro.anoke, passed away'.
,1,lIl~al servic.esw-ere held. on. ApriL

8, with David Mangold officiating.
Taylor

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Sutter arid Joyce
.Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sutter

pent Sunday, April 9, at Elgin, Iowa,
o visit Mr. Sutter's mother, Mrs.

Rachel Frieden, who has been ill for

i'ornetime..
Mr. and Mrs. William Cottrell and

~hildren and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buti-
kofer visited the Pulaski, Iowa, con-

egation Sunday, April 9.
A group of our young folks spent

an enjoyable Sunday at Morton, ill.,
April 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudie Hoerr and fam-
ily spent Sunday, April 16, at Mor-
ton, Illinois.

The engagement of James Sutter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Sutter, and
Lois Wuthrich, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Wuthrich of Pulaski,
Iowa, was announced Sunday, April
30. We wish them God's blessings.

Several cars of company from Pe-
oria, Ill., spent Sunday, April 9, with
us. We enjoyed their visit very
much.

Joarm and Billy George Hoerr,
children of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hoerr, who have botp. been at the Wo~cott
hospital the past month with virus
pneumonia, have returned home. George Yergler of La Crosse and

Tremont many from Forrest were with us on .
Henry Beer of Millard, Ind., spent April 2 for the proving and baptism

April 14, 15 and 16 here with Mr. and of LeRoy Kyburz. The visitors wE!Te
Mrs. John Schweigert and family and supper guests at the Ed Kyburz home.
other friends and relatives. We en- The Sunday School classes present-
joyed having him with us on the ed their Easter program on April 9.
Lord's Day. How much good can be done in tram-

Sister Louisa Franks passed away ing the children! Our risen Lord is
on April 11. Funeral services were pleased when we tell of the matchless
held on April 14. compassion of His Father in sending

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hodel and His own darling son to die for us.
'Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sauder, and He purChased us from the auction
Mr. and Mrs. Fehr and baby spent block of ·slavery!
Sunday, April 23, with Mrs. Fehr's Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ravellette are
sister, Mrs. Edward Schubach, and the parents of a daughter, Linda Jean,
family and attended church services born April 13. The mother was the
here. former Jean Klopfenstein.

On Sunday, April 30, we had Phil Irvin Lehman and family, Mr. and
Aeschliman and his wife Phil Sauder Mrs. Sam Furrer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
and his' wife and others' from Cissna . Kyburz' and Paul, Mr. and Mrs.Al-
Park with u~; also J. A. Getz ~d his fred Det~eiler and Earl, an,d Mr. and

.wife from Morton. Mrs. LevI Kropf and daughters spent
Mr. and Mrs. David Bertsch and April 16 at La Crosse. Mr. and Mrs.

Saridra sPent the week-end of April Aaron Farney and Le Roy, Lena
29 and 30 here with Mr. and Mrs. Knochel, Mrs. Emma Blume, Mrs.
Aaron Bertsch and also with his sis- Sam Gauger, Richard Stoller, Wayne
ter.and" husband,. MI:.-.and. Mrs. Eu- Lehman, and Carolyn Reel also at-
gene Bertschi at Roanoke. tended the prograrn in the evening.

West Bend Mrs. Will Furrer and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Banwart and visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stol-

Phyllis Banwart spent Sunday, Apr. ler and sons at Latty on April 16.
9, at Sabetha, Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reuter and

Mr. and Mrs. §jam Mogler spent Jimmie visited relatives in Tremont
Easter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. on April 16.
Martin Esslinger at Sabetha, Kansas. Edward Widmer and Verna Furrer

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fehr and fam- were visiting relatives in Lamar,
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Eli Grimm and Missouri. Will Furrer and family,
Carole, Diane, and Lavonne, and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kyburz and family,
and Mrs. Paul Banwart spent Easter and Ted Hofstetter spent April 30
Sunday with relatives at Lester. with the Forrest c,ongregation.
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life, Converrion,· find Secession of S. H. Froell/ich
froln file Sft/te Cllurch

(Continued from last issue)

I·

In Christ, the forefa<ther of sinners was crucified and died
and the neW'Adam, the forefather of the sai:ntts,is arisen and
exalted in heaven. Since the dea.th of Christ we have nothing
more to do with Adam, but w-ith Christ instead. Whoev.er de-
sir.es to excuse his weakness, no longer blames Adam, but
Christ; and this accusation returns upon his own head. If
then I believe and preach that all men:have died in Christ for
their atonement, even as all men have met a deaJth'of destruc·
tion in Adam, yet I do not in the least maintain thereby that
all men are redeem.ed and saved.

There is the same difference between aton.ement and re-
demptioI1'as betweeruAdam and Moses: For th.e gliiLtof Adam
is annulled as far as all mankind is concerned, in order that

- no one may excuse himself through Adam. BUJtnot so .with
the curse of th.e law, which has been laid upon our sin, in order
that every believer might partake of the redemption and de-
liverance which is in Christ Jesus. And on.e can forfeit this
redemption from ·the power of darkness oniy by denwing his
sin, his spiritual dea.th and the curse of the law, through un·
belief. Faith must enter in, in order to secure to me the right-
eousness of Christ, or unbelief, to condetmll me, because God
Dleithersaves :nJOrcondemns any excepting through Christ. Who-
ever is lost, is lost through his own unbelief and not through
Adam's sin.

This leads to the third question.
3. "What are your views concerning <th.eproper form of

baptism·and those who should be baptized?~~
When I a.ttempt to picture to my· mind baptism in its

whole purpose and true ess.ence,it form:! the positive antithesis
of the law; that is what the la"\j7is to fulfill in a negative way,
thaib baptism is to fulfill in a positive way. If then it is the pur-
pose of the law to divorce from us the sin dwelling by nature
within us, or to take from us the form of Satan-(or to picture
both in the true light of their diff.erence and conJtrast)in order
that God may condemn: this indwelling sin and yet save us;
even so is baptisminstrotuted, in order to make this· divorce as
'real and' genuin.e in us, as it has become real and-genuine in ,
Christ through His death on :the cross. For He died on the cross

'for our sin; He 'arose from' the dead as our righteousness,
which is tic> say that baptism is at the sam"etime ouit-death by
crucifixion and our resurrection. Even so baptism in Christ
sJiaIlbe as a channel, through w-hichthe righteousness of Christ
shall be sealed unto us with the spirit of life which is in Cbrist
Jesus. Just as the faith of Abmham'in which he had been de-
.c1ared righteous was sealed unto h.im, tllrough circumcision of
the flesh, .so is baptisin the circumcision of our sinful flesh.
(Col. 2:11 ff.) Baptism should give us exactly that which faith
has 'alway.s-demanded,'--not- oorlyforgiveness~f -sinsr-·bUlt-the--
new creation, life out of death. F10r eVE!lD>as in Christ the
old Adam was crucified and the -new Adam arose, even so
through bai>tismin Christ the old being is crucified in us and
the n~w being is quickened to life. (Romans 6). Daily eiper-
ienee proves sufficiently that this does not take place in the
ba.ptism of infants, and for three years I have held the con-
viction that the baptism of believers alone is the true baptism
of Christ. For it is impossible for a: man to glory in the for-
giveness of his trespasses and be solaced thereby if he has not
been at the same time :relea.sdfrom the dominion of sin. If
baptism proper was no more than the baptism of infants,
namely an outward admission into an outward church, and that

. all could become saV'ed thereby, then It migitt be well to
baptize OIneand all. If however faith (or believing) is to be the
mark which distinguishes the chosen of God, then it is ~vident

that the seal of this choice, w-hichis baptism, should NOT be
administered umtil God himself brings aboUJtthe separation
between believers and unbelievers. For among children we
do IIbOtrecognize the election until God makes it known through
the dividing by belief. Therefore a11should :Il'Otbe baptized
without discrimination. For the baptism of infants must, of
necessity, save all who have been so baptized, or else i,t helps
none of them at aU.Moreover, baptism is not necessary in order
that childre.n be saved, that is, in case rthey die in infancy.
However, at the age of acoountability, the crisis of the law
arises; and the result of this is either belief or unbelief. And
even .as the believer SHOULD be baptized, even so the un·
believer should NOT be baptized. The general denial of the
living Christ is plainlY-6nly the result of the prevailing abuse
of a sacred thing and the perversion 'Ofthe inward to the out-
ward, into a.mere outward work. F()r if a11should be baptized,
it necessarily foll'Ow'5:that all should be confirmed; consequent-
ly, all consider themselves Christia:ns and yet they are not.
Or when, since the third century, has the outward church been
a holy community according to the precepts or rules of Christ
and the apostJes? You will perbaps say the Protestant Church
during :the life of LUlther? And why did Luther sever his
connections with the then dominant church? If the same was
a true Church 'OfChrist? But if the Roman Catholic church in
dato falls so far short of being the Church of Christ, then
also the present Protestant Reformed Church, is likewise not
the Church of Christ. Perhaps indeed, merely a humble
residue, fur, if anything, there is more of abomination and
offence in -the teaching and life of the Protestant Church
than in the Catholic. And since everthing is i:nJundatedand
carried away by the .teaching of unbelief, no other means of
saving the elect of God from :the general destructi'On remains,
except to bring again, close to It-heirhearts the preaching of
conversion, the true Christianity or Gospel of Jesus .Christ,
and everuin the midst of persecu.tion, to found new congrega-
tions in:dependent of State and Church•.

If 1then I am to answer the fourth question, .
4. What is your cOnception of a Church of Christ?
I should Say in brief: By the Church of Christ I under-

sta.nd the assembly and fell'Owship of those who believe in I

Christ Jesus a:nd are sanctified by Him, and in whom Jesus
Christ i~ ~e manifest through the Spirit of glory and of God,
this o~ Spirit in which all are baptized (into one body) into
the unibn and charity of the spiritual body of Christ:.. And
who, one and all, :II.IO longer have any other right.eousness than
the righteousness of Christ, and no other life than the life
of Christ; those whose treasure, (walk of· life) and citizen·

-ship.are in heaven. For they are members of the household of
God, even though they be scattered here and there in this WQrld
and are invisible and insignificant Ithat they are not recognized;
but instead are deemed and counted evil doers (sheep for the
slaughter). And beneath the blows and persecutions of th.e
bond children of the maid, Hagar (the present Jerusalem),
th~y must make their heavenly calling and divine election
sure, so that they :w-illrejoice in God on the day 'OfJudgment
and will' C'OnstanJtlylook forward to the appearance and second

-advent of their Leader and Saviour, Jesus Christ. (Titus 2:13).
The inner distinguishing mark of the citizOOt;of the upper
Jerusalem, the sanctified and beloved of God, is therefore
the spirit of Christ, in the communion with His life--in faith,
hope; and l'Ove,and the outer mark (in so far as there is o.n.e)
is the fel10wship "W·ithChrist in suffering, from those Ithat say
they are Christians and are not, but are rather a synagogue
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of Saltan. Here the general rul-e applies: "Now if any man
hath IIiOtthe Spirit of Christ, he is IJIOneof his." And here it
does not suffice to leave all to the justice of God. But
rather as he called fol'ltha Pharaoh to oppress His peop1e,even
so did He likewise call forth a Moses to deliver'them from
,bhis oppression. To this end, God has placed us in Christ,
that we should shine in ;the midst of a crooked and perverse
generation as lights in the world of darkness, offering them
bhe Word of life. For mankind errs, because they do not
know and keep <theWord of God. Only after the Gospel of
Christ has been disclosed to them and they have shut their
eyes WILFULLY to its brightly shining light; and not until
then is the word true, "But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to
them thalt are lost: In whom the god of this world hath
l>lindedthe minds of them which believe not" etc. (II Cor'.
4 :3-4). The apostle Paul in Rom. 2, bears wiJtnessto the fact
that salvaltionis not a maltter to be taken for granted, merely
for the sake of the name and outward appearance, in that he
holds up even to true believers of <theheathent, an example
taken from unbelieving ISrael, 'and threatens them with a
like rejection if they sh10uldfall into the same example of
unbelief and not abide i'DI'grace. Even if this <threat should
not apply <tothose who have once become of the faith, yet'
iItmost cer.tainly d'Qesapply to their children, .if .they should
be UNBELIEVING. For the PRIVILEGE of being a child
of God is not ha:nded down by right of birth. Therefore this
threat. is also fulfilled in. the g.eneraltion of this time. Each
individual among us must, in order to-become transplanted
into Christ, first have been hewn oUitof the w.iJdolive tree
and cut off from it, and to this en:d a new sending and
preaching of the gospel is necessary. And again the apostle
Paul says: "Let us go forth ther,eiore unto him without the
camp, bearing his reproach." Hebrews 13:13. Now whether we
understand by the camp: the 'Worldw:J1ichlies in wickedness,
or the church which. casts off anId crucifies the coruer ston-e
in Christ, in either case to par'take of the living Christ and to
belong to the company of the saints involves a departur,e a'lld a
separation from the. camp. Hence, iJt is one and the same,
whether the healthewpeoples of India practice idolaltry after
their way, or whether the nominal Christians are idolaltrous
after their mann-er (when, for instance, the Christian religion
is to be employed merely as a substitute for some purely
superficial religious ceremony).-Neitber one is an heir
of life without knlOwledgeof the Son of God and perhaps the
difference is only this, Ithatthe light of the everlasting life
gains admittance to the real heath. sooner than to the
aduJJberousand sirufulrace' of normal Christians. Moses says
unto Israel, "They .Siacrificed UIIlItodevils, nQt to God".
(Deu.teroIliOmy:~2:17.) These had offered to demons,and notlto

.•God. How;could Christianity of such a sort be an offering
of praise to God? '

I come to the fifth question: What is your conception
of the way iIl w"hicha c<mgregationshould be organized?

I am myself in doubt as to how I should construe :this
question, - r -do-not-Kriow "whether ·It;his.appIiesto--nre'a-s-a - .
preacher and to the way which would be the most certain to
assure me a hearing and attain resu]Jts for the gospel; or
whether it COOICernsthe 'Outwardand the inner composition of
the churches to be organized. In !the first instance,' it would
probably compare with what Paul in his first letter to the
Thessalonians calls his "entrance in" unto them. He writes,
"For our gospel came not Uilitoyou in!word on~y, but also in
power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance; as ye
!arQWwhat manner of men we were among you for your sake.
And ye became foUowers of us, and of the Lord, having re-
ceived the word in much afflictiQn, wirthjoy of the Holy Ghost:
... For yourselves, bre.thr,en,know our entrance in' Unto YQU,
that 1t was not in vain: ... For neither aIt a.'IlYtim~ used
we ftattering w'Ords,as ye know, nor a cloak of covetousneSs;
God is witness: Nor of men sought we glory, neither of )"Ou,

nor yet of others". And co:treerning this I do not know
whether rules could be stated in advance, or whether I am,
as yet, lacking in the needful practice and experience, in
which case I w'Ouldgladly accept the advice and direction of'
experienced soldiers 'OfChrist. The esseavtialmatter is in any
case, not our human sagacity, but ra.ther that the PQrter shall
open to us (John 10:3), which is promised unto him who goes·
:t5ol'lthin the name of Christ, and nOltin his own name. More-
over, I believe thalt here the mstructions of the Lord to His
disciples would apply and bring -about the most notable re-
sults. (Matt. 10, Luke 10). In so far as we would n'Ow'have
to combat the same prejudices among the so-called Christians,
as the disciples of the Lord in their day among the Jews,
the opening words 'Of the gospel should be, as then, the
pmclamart;ion:"Repenlt ye: for the kingdom of heaven is at,
hand." (Matthew 3:2, Mark 1 :15). For the first stipulation
for entering into the kingdom of God, is the putting aside of
all deep-l"oQrtedprejudices, as though the kingdom of God con-
sisted in oultward·foI"lnSand ceremonies, and we-with~ut furth-
er effort, without conversion from. idols to the living and true
God, without faith in the one Mediator and Red,eemer Jesus
Christ, w·ithouil;regenoerationthrough water and spirit,-wel"e
all children!of God and heirs of salvation (Matthew 3:9). In
connecti(X!J;with this, as a second consideration stand the
words of Christ tthe crucified and arisen, th3Jt all who accept
Him in faith receiv;e Ithe power to become childrenr-of God,
provided they ar-e born of God, through baptism in His
death. For we' see very clearly from the example of th-e
chamberlain of Ethi'opia, that in :the apostolic age the teaching
of gaptism W1aSdirectly connected with the p~achi'DIg of
faith. For as if from heaven came Ithewords: "Wh'<l.tdQrthhin-
der me to be bapltized?" How; could He know of that, if
Philip .had not talked with Him co.rucerningthe purpose and
bl.essingof baptism as well as of faith in the course of the
mstruction which he had bult recently given him?

Such has been my mode of procedure with the con-
gregation which has been organizing during the last month,
and which consists at <thepresent time of 40 members. These,
however, had all pr,eviously alttained 00 the' knowledge of
salvati()I!Jthrough my two years of preaching among them.
Probably more would have joined this,number, were there not
many slanderers and blasphemers, who revile this way, as
if it were an error, although all know that· I said in my
teachings of ~hree years ago, the same things which I am now
saying. But all believers are as QtJleheal'!t and one soul
among themselves, which was not so before. And in the very
midst of the abuses and attacks, of !the enemy, they are filled
with the joy 'Of the Holy Spirit, iIII.which I pray that our al-
mighty Lord amd high priest may strengthen and sustain them
through His graCle. Wilth this, however, further 'Oppol'ltUJJdty
for service seems to be denied me in this land, and what my
fortunes will prove to be elsewhere I do not as Y'etknow; at
least nOltout 'Of experience.

Finally, I come to the last question:
u '6, "Wha<ta!'leyour views concerning church discipline?"

This too I will answ-erby taking this newly fQundedchurch
as an example. I have explained to all unliltedbelievers, in
advance and several-times afterward: "That we do not desire
to f01l1lldand form a mere human fellowship, which would be
nothing else than a mere sect, with which I w·ishto have nothing
to do. But our allianJCeis rather a holy f-eUowshipwith the
F~ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, and the whole body of Christ,
WIthone another as members 'Ofthis body, each according to his
portion. If then we gather ;together, i<tmust be-in the name of
the Lord and in Ithecommunion of His spirit.-Admission into
and with-drawal-from this fellowship--dare nOltbe a light
matter and may not take place carelessly, even less so than a
bodily marriage may be carelessly dissolved. Whe:nJeVer,there-
fOJ'e,anyone is admitted, he is taken into the felloWshipof the
Tnune God and His saints; and with all joy may consider
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himself as a sanctified member of the. bady af Christ, accord-
ing to' the ca1Jingand eleCJtioJDaf God, a sharer in all the
promises af the gaspel. It' would follow that every camrade
in the haly fell'Owshipmust walk worthily accarding to this
gaspel, in the holiness and 'righteausness 'Of the truth, in
accordan.cew·Lththe strength. af the li:re which we share in
Christ. If a member of this heavenly calling shauld walk
unwarthily and give accasian 'Ofstumbling or offence, within
or without, so that it became knawn, then I shauld question the
affender privately as a Brather, and admonish a:ntdwarn him.
The 'Offencethat has been given, would bave to be wiped aut
fram the cangregatian as a w·hale, bya public canfessian;
far the stain af it waula lie nat alane UpO:lllthe 'Onemember, but
upan the whale bady af Christ, sa long as ane whO':was thus
defiled remained a member 'Ofthis bady. If, hawever, the err-
ing ane shauld deny his guilt, then witnesses shauld be sum·
maned, etc. Therefare as we wauld have paw-erby the Lard,
"as a cammunity af Sain;f;s",to adapt members inta the cam-
munity 'OfChrist, even sathe pawer wauld be aJIrf!,to' expel
anunwarthy member, accarding as it shall be found wise,
far a langer 'Orsharter length' 9f Itime--(or even far always).
And this expulsion again dare not be an unimpartam matter,'
bu.t, on the canJtrary, as surely as we have received a persan
into the cammunity af Gad here upan.earth, in the name-af the
Lard, so surely will he be received in heaven, since nO' 'One
can came unless the Father draw him, especially under such
appressian as we suffer. And again as certainJy as any ane af
us wauld be expelled fram the cangregaitian af the saints upon
earth, even so certainly wauld he be expelled in heaven~
These are in, general the main characteristics af church disci-
pline and the gavernment af a cangregatian, as they farmulate
tbemselves in my mind, far keeping 'a cammunity 'Of saints in
their irrepraachable and unimpeachable state, which becames
the body af Christ.' Far the gaspel did trot proceed fram
us; instead, it has came UNTO us fram the apostles af the
Lord. a:mI. we. must keep their regulations, accarding to the
new creaJt.i'OI1,being built upan the faundatian 'Of the apostles
and praphets, 'Jesus Christ himself being i\::hechief carner
stane, in wham the w'hale structure, fitly framed tagether,
graweth unltaa haly temple in the Lord. i1llwham each separate

cangregation must alsa be builded tagether far a habitatian
af Gad in the Spirit. (Ephesians 2:20.22). This is in arder
'that the ward af the apastle may apply to' us likewise. "And
as many as walk' accarding to' this rule, peace be an them, and
mercy... " (Galati'OO1S6:16)

Naw indeed a part af the third questian by righitsremains
far me ta Wlswer, cancerning ilie manner 'Orfarm of baptism.
This, in all prabability, also invulves the difference betw-een
complete immersiOlll,and the mere sprinkling af those receiv-
ing baptism. If I were ta give expressian to' my opinian con-
cerning iliis point, and to' what extent anything depends upan
this difference in farm, then I would say that the original
f'Ormof baptism was that of camplete immersion. We fimd
this in every place in Ithe gospe-lwhere there is a direct refer-
ence to it, for example, Ac:ts 8 :38,. Matthew 3:16. True,
that we learn fram the church fathers of single instances,
befare baptism af infants was adopted, where thase danger--
ausly ill were baptized by mere sprinkling, and who, thereftore,
were designa.ted by the 'special name RHANTOI. But the
very manner in which they are mentioned seemsto prave that
it was not the original and, common form of baptism, in that
many, ''Out'of narrow~mindedrieSSI'and passian,' it is true, did
no;beven,recagnize it as valid, in case the one baptized after
that manner recavered.

I would riot choose to maintain, how-ever,that the form
itself was of great importance in the sight 'Of God, although,
if it could be done, I should like to know :the practice of
complete immersion carried aut, withaut, howeve'r, attributing
any lack of efficacy to' the simple farm in case the true
faith is the reason, for the desire to be baptized. It is true
that certain abjections may be raised to' a general applicatian
of immersion (especially in our time and cauntries), but even
the Greek word itself "baptism" pointts to a. complete immer-
sion, rather than to mere sprinkling. In submitting this, my
simple confession', to the mature cansideration of the Brothers
and for examinaltion, acoording to the Scriptures, I wish you
all ,abundantly the grace and blessing 'OfGad, and greet you in
true brotherly love. '

Your least fellow servant,
Samuel Heinrich Frohlich.

When the _lawyer, heckling the
Saviour, asked Him who the neighbor
was he should love as himself in or-
der that he might live, the Lord re-
lated. the parable of the good Samari-
tan. Think it through. If 'we wish to
live, we mUst not only get along with

DOING GOOD find ,some very pertinent instruction
'(Continued from page 1) in regard to how best to get' along

or an eye and a tooth for a tooth. with our 'fellow man. I am particu-
thers, far from appreciating how larly thinking of Peter's description

ortunate we are to live in such an to. Cornelius of Christ's life. He re-
bviously God-blessed land, seek to ferred to Jesus as the anointed. one,
ore from within to bring about its '''who went about doing good." That
ownfall. phrase is so comprehensive. It in-
Inasmuch as, sooner' or later, the eluded the blind, who again could see,

I ttitude of a government is but a re- the lame who again could walk, the in-
pection o~ the a~titude of its ~eople, curables who again were made whole,
~t seems if any unprovement IS ever the dead who were made alive again,
oDe-made fiCtlie matter-'otleatnifi:g -- f.jtiTmosC6r alC itiilduded the uri-
ow to get along with each other, the happy; sin-sick souls who received
pproach must be made via the indi- peace of mind and heart. Just how
·dual. The individual influences the much of our time do we spend going
amily, the family influences the com- about doing good?
unity and the community the state

nd the state the nation. In this mode
he Gospel has travelled from a small

center of action in Palestine to the far
orners of the earth, as per the Sav-

.our's last command. In this Word of
od, whic4 is a proven authority up-

on so many phases of human life, we

our neighbor,· but there must be love
in our heart for him. Love, which
will impel us out of mercy, because
God had mercy on us, to go out of
our way to do him good. And that,
even though he be a stranger: .' "

Be we as fundamental and rock-
ribbed. in our faith as we will, if the
fruit of faith, love manifested by
deeds, is not present, Faith will avail
little.

We send our chilq,ren to high school
al1.d to college, the better to equip
them for their life's work and yet
how little emphasis is laid on the im-
portant matter of how best to get
along in life with the man one rubs
elbows ~ith. A word spoken ,out of
turn or a good deed neglected, how
direful often the consequences, and
contrariwise, what a feeling of well-
being comes over one, if walking in
the footsteps of the M?-ster we take
time to go about doing good.
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Braving the Storm
[This life is like a stormy sea; our all things were created; clothed in

mall bark would soon be swallowed flesh and blood, experienced the wis-
y the angry waves, were it not for est and most crafty tricks' the devil
he Master, whose voice can com- could conceive. Three times Satan at-
and gales and hurricanes. ,tempted a death blow, and three glo-
Will you pause from the cares and rious times the Saviour met those at-
oubles of your mind and' listen to tempts with His invincible sword, the
enry Souder, Jr. of our Leo church? Word of God. "... the devil said un-
hen will you launch forth with new to him, If thou be the Son of God,
onfidence in Jesus and with your command this stone that it be made
yes firmly focused on Him?] bread." The Lord had not eaten a
The Saviour says, "Watch ye and thing in forty days; "and when they

ray, lest ye enter into temptation. were ended, he afterward hungered."
e spirit truly is ready, but the flesh Satan very craftily picked, the most
weak." The Lord had created man opportune 'time and phrased 'his
dwith -sorrow had seen, man yield words into,the most appealing sales-

t temptation. He knew all' about us manship. However, we find that "...
hen He told us to watch and pray. Jesus answered him, saying, It is

ine eyes did see my substance, yet written, That man shall not live by
eing unperfect; and in thy book. all bread alone, but by every word of

. . God."y members were written, which ill
c ntinuance were fashioned, when as Do you realize one lesson we should
et there was none of them." He learn from this point at which the
nows us far better than we under- Saviour was tempted? Do you see the

s and ourselves! importance He attached to God's
Far better advice than any psychol- written Word? We are not to now
'st could possibly give is found and then read parts of God's Word,
God's Word. The Bible}s packed but are to make it our food, the nutri-
ough and through with radiant tion that keeps us going. "And he said

ms which throw all their splendor unto me, Son of man, cause thy belly
the Pilgrim's pathway. And for to eat, and fill thy bowels with this

ose who are sick in mind and soul, roll that i give thee. Then did I eat it;
e treatment God prescribes, in his and it was in my mouth as honey for
changeable Word alone will bring sweetness." ,When we live by every
ace of mind. How perfect is the word' of God, we find also that we

a vice from one who knew not only learn to think the way the Lord
t e creature's physical construction thought. College is supposed to
a d mental building, but also his.spir- teach a young man to think calmly
i al condition! and scientifically, but the born-again

Dear one, do you find yourself sore- believer goes to a much higher insti-
l assailed. by the crafty adversary? tution and is taught to think heaven-

fttinies it seems as if this old body ly and in truth.
.ould go out of control, tail-spinning Couched in glittering phrasing, Sa-
t a crash. In the fierce fir~!Jf,!~I!1P: _tan held forth.the dazzling prize of a

ui tion: we'would often'l-o-se..our head, short-cut to power through idol-wor-
ere it not for the steady! guiding ship. "And the devil, taking him up

h .nd of Oue:?,utomaticpilot. into an high mountain, shewed unto
Come, take my hand, as we drink him all the kingdoms of the world in

o these sweet words from the lips of a moment of time. And the devil
o r God. "... we have not an high said unto him, All this power will I
P .est which cannot be touched with give thee, and the glory of them: for
t e feeling of our infirmities; but was that is delivered unto me; and to
i all points tempted like as we are, whomsoever I will I give it. If thou
y t without sin." The ~aviour "was therefore wilt worship me, all shall
t ere in the wilderness forty days, be thine." Satan always aims for com-,
t mpted of Satan; and was with the plete victory. Jesus met the devil in

'ld beasts. , ." The Lord~ by whom successful dueling. The divinely ex-
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pert wielding of the sword of the Spir-
it abruptly stopped Satan's challenge.
"And Jesus answered and said unto
him, Get thee behind me Satan' for
it is written, Thou shalt ~orshi~ the:
Lord thy God, and him only shalt
thou serve." My beloved fellow-
soldiers, do we give Satan a cold
shoulder when he comes with his cun-,
ning suggestions? The first Adam
succumbed and ate the bait of pride.
That carnal desire "to make one wise"
tugged at Eve's soul. First, came
the stage of entertaining a little leav-
en-finally, the whole soul was affect-
ed. "... every man is tempted, when
he is drawn 'away of his_own lust, and
enticed. Then when lust 'hath co;nceiv-

-ed, it bringeth forth sin: and sin~
when it is finished, bringeth forth
death."

We must have the mind of Christ'
Jesus, His Spirit. Then through His'.

, Word, we are "Casting d~wn imagi-
nations, and every high thing that ex-
alteth itself against the knowledge of
God, and bringing into captivity ev~
ery thought to the obedience of
Christ ... " "Let this mind be inyou~
which was also in Christ Jesus: Who,
being in the form of God, thought it
not robbery to be equal with God:
But made himself of no reputatioJ;l,
and took upon him the form of a serv-
ant, and was made in the likeness of
men ... "

Humility is a cardinal virtue and if
kept, will place us in a safe position_
"Let nothing be done through strife
or vainglory; but in lowliness of
mind let each esteem other better
than themselves." Pride leaves a tr~
mendous opening through which Sa-
tan might land a body punch!
"WE.erefore, my beloved, as ye have
always obeyed, not as in my presence
only, but now much more in my ab-
sence, work out your own s.alvation
with fear and trembling." "Wher~
fore let him that thinketh he standeth
take heed lest he fall." Do we realize
fully how lovely it is to be walking
humbly with our God?

A third point the, Saviour was
tempted was also very cunningly put
forth. We can read that Satan
"brought him to Jerusalem, and set
him on a pinnacle of the temple, and
said unto him, If thou be the Son of
God, cast thyself down from hence:



When we are free :from the pre-
vious minute's troubles arid the fbl-
lowing minute's anxieties, we can
take full advantage of Now. What'
else does the Scripture 'give us that
will aid us to be glorious conquerors?
Is there any point of action aids that
v"ill augment the Christian warrior?
The Lord Jesus says, "... men ought
always to pray, and not to faint."Paul
writes: "Pray without cetlSing," and

We should be a cruel tyrant to any in another place: " continuing in-
desire of the flesh that would estab- stant in prayer " Can it be that
Jish a beachhead in us. Consurntly we are to take these verses literally?
we should keep on the offensive, de- Yes, undoubtedly. Watch and pray
livering knock-out blows. Dear one, is not just a one-time action, but is
does- carnal-desire -have 'you--against the description of the attitude of an

.the ropes? Do you find yourself grog- obedient child of God. He is wide-
gy from the blows .of the enemy? awake, his keen eyes detect the slight-
'Then, if so, it is-time to act immedi- est rustle of the enemy, and his pray-
ately. Put on the gospel armQur! ersplace him continually under the
With all the ferociousness of a lion, shadow of the Lord's wings.
tear into the battle. Has not He who
measured the heavens with a span Another point of action aid is exer-
.and' stretched. out· the earth on noth- cising .the mind with spiritual songs.
ing promised unconditionally that Have your ever let the ~hoirs of your
you will have victory, if you listen? he~t. answer e
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On the battlefield of Moment, we yourselves in psalms and hymns and
wage full-fledged, all-out, war against spiritual songs, singing and making
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For it is written, He shall give his
angels charge over thee, to keep thee:
And in their hands they shall bear
thee up, lest at any time thou dash
thy foot against a stone." Satan could
not catch the Saviour off-guard. "And
.Jesus answering said unto him, It is
'said Thou shalt not tempt the Lord,
thy God.'"

Satan tried to misinterpret part of
God's Word. We must also be-vigi-
lant! "Satan himself is transformed
into an angel of light. Therefore it is
no great thing if his ministers also
be transformed as the ministers of
righteousness ... " False teachers
would so twist the inte~etationh9f
-someScripture as to make their views
'seem very plau:;;ible and reasonable,
Christian walk carefully. At other
times Satan will quote a Scripture
verse to us, trying to show us that a
certain que"stionable action is .O.K.

How can 'we know for sure what
meaning is me~t for any particular
Bible verse? "... Knowing this first,
that no prophecy of the scripture is
-of any private interpretation .. For
the prophecy came not in ol,d,tiI?e by
the will of man: but holy, z.nen of
'God spake as they were mOYedby.the
Holy 'Ghost." Satan. in. his, tempting
tuggestedhis own private interyreta-
tlon to Christ, leaving out p~t of,the
.quotation. Note how the prophecy
Teads: "For he shall give his angels
~harge over thee, to keep thee ill all
thy ways ... " The Holy Spirit will
lead the believer through th~ maze
'of this world into all truth.
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all the powers of darkness. Ourmind
and soul should be clear of all the
burdens of yesterday and the anxie-
ties of tomorrow. The center of our
stage of .action should always be
"Right now!" Sometimes we wonder
whether we: will have strength to re-
sist a big temptation that might come
to us. Listen to these soothing words:
"Humble YOurselves therefore under
the mighty hand of God, that he may
exalt' you in due time: C~sting all
your care upon him; for he <:areth for
you." "Thou wilt· keep hiin in perfect
peace, whose mirid is stayed on thee:
because he trusteth in thee."

Oui' 'Christian companions can, he
a great help in aiding us over the
rough.Jrails;" And let JIS consider. one
another"to provoke unto love and to
good. works: Not forsaking the as-
sembling of ourselves together, as the
maI1ller of some is; but exhorting one
another: and sorn.uch the more, as ye
see the day approaching." "Confess
your faults one to another, and pray
one for another; that ye may be heal-
ed." How much do I obey this marvel-
lous help to a succesSful Christ-like
life?

melody in yoUr heart to the Lord
... "? There is pure delight that the,
world cannot know in the outbursts
'of the joyful soul, when he magnifies
the Lord of lords.

"... count it all joy when ye fall
into divers temptations; Knowing
this, that the trying of your faith
worketh patience." Our Father has an
over-all plan he is following which is
for our own good. Our short-sighted
view would often pass up hardships,
but not so with God's perfect love.
"For whom the Lord loveth he chas-
teneth, and scourgeth every son
whom he receiveth."

Asa spiritual athlete, we find our-
selves weighing in heavily over-
w-eight. ,We need a .long training pe"
riod to develop us unto 'perfection.
"... now for a season, if need' be, ye
are in heaviness through manifold
temptations: That the trial of your
faith"being much more precious than
of gold that perisheth, though it be
tried with fire, might' be found unto
praise and honour and glory at the
appearing of Jesus Christ:"

"Beloved, think it not strange con-
cerning the fiery trial which is to try
you, as 'though some strange thing
happened unto you:" "There hath no
teinptati.on taken you but such as is
('ommon to man." Satan spares ~o
cruelty and no indecency in his at-
t~cks. He has absolutely no love for
us; if we allow him, he wip. throw us
to the ground, mangling us with his
cruel stampings. When the tortur-
ing of this enemy would severely lash
at us we can flee to the One who has
promised comfort and power. We find
our body burning at the stake of the
fires of temptation. Dear 'fellow mar-
tyr, bury yourself in the dear 'Lord's
outstretched arms. The arm of flesh
will fail you, but all power over' all
opposition is yours through the Mas-
ter.

The Silver Lining's financial pol-
-icy: Our subscription rate is "Every
man according as he. purposeth in his
heart, so let, him give; not grudging-
ly, or of IlEfctessity:for God loveth a
cheerful g~ver" and "... as God hath
prospered ipim .. ." The Silver Lin-
ing, Grabill, Ind.


